Skin Care
Monu express facial

Waxing
£25

For those in a hurry!

Monu aromatic facial

£30

A soothing, relaxing facial with essential oils to
suit all skin types

Monu active collagen facial

£42

Designed to reduce signs of ageing and
re-hydrate the skin using freeze-dried collagen

Monu algae facial

£45

A revitalising, soothing and lifting treatment
containing Aloe Vera, Seaweed and Allantoin

Monu resurface and peel facial

£45

Reveal a smoother more vibrant complexion

Renu facial

£42

A luxury, deeply regenerating and nourishing
facial for a mature skin

AHA peel facial

from £45

Gentle yet effective great for irritated skin or the
more mature skin

Microdermabrasion
Single treatment
Course of 6

£45
£240

Half leg wax

£16

Half leg & standard bikini wax

£27

Half leg wax - tops only

£17

Three quarters leg wax

£26.50

Three quarters leg & standard bikini wax

£30

Full leg wax

£25

Full leg & standard bikini wax

£35

Bikini wax (depending on clients requirements)

£12-£32

Under arm wax

£9

Upper lip wax

£5

Chin wax

£5

Upper lip & chin wax

£8

Half arm wax (forearm)

£12

Full arm wax

£16

Back wax

£20

Lash & Brow
Eyebrow shape

£8

A deep exfoliating and refining skin procedure which leaves
your skin looking and feeling smoother after one treatment.
This improves the appearance of scars and fine lines.
Includes light therapy, thermotherapy and ultrasound.

Eyebrow tint

£8

Eyebrow shape & tint

£15

Eyelash tint

£16

Clinical Grade Anti-Ageing Non Surgical Face Lift
Single treatment
£50
Course of 10
£425

Eyelash & eyebrow tint

£20

Eyelash lift & tint

£32

A lifting and firming treatment using micro-current, real
results on lines and skin appearance. Includes light therapy,
thermotherapy and ultrasound.

Express lashes (lasts up to 10 days)

£28

Brow lamination

£40

Beau Massage & Beauty

Massage

Nails

Full body massage

£45

Manicure - no polish

£20

Pregnancy massage

£45

Manicure - with polish

£25

Back, neck & shoulder massage

£30

Manicure - with paraffin wax

£30

Indian head massage

£30

File & polish

£15

Full body polish & moisturise

£40

Pedicure - no polish

£25

Pedicure - with polish

£30

Pedicure - with paraffin wax

£35

Callus peel pedicure - no polish

£35

Callus peel pedicure - with polish

£40

Hot Stone Massage
Full body massage

£50

Back, neck & shoulder massage

£40

Reflexology
Single treatment (1 hour)

£40

Nails - Shellac Gel Polish (CND, OPI, Magpie)
Manicure

£28

French manicure

£32

Pedicure

£28

Long-lasting, streak-free and smells lovely,
is super hydrating whilst being paraben-free,
cruelty-free and vegan

French pedicure

£30

Soak off and nail tidy

£15

Hopi Ear Candles

Piercing (including aftercare lotion)

Tanning
Skinny Tan spray tan - full body
Skinny Tan spray tan - legs

Hopi ear candles - single treatment
Hopi ear candles - course of 4

£27
£15

£25
£80

Ancient holistic treatment used for relieving
pressure, fighting infection, aiding sleep, aiding
wax removal and for a general sense of wellbeing

Packages
We are always happy to provide packages to
suit our clients, whether as a gift, spa day or
just a treat - please ask!

Beau Massage & Beauty

Ear (including earring)

£30

Nose (including nose stud)

£38

